
Sept 25/41 
 
 Did harbor drill today and were on A/S attack table during the first dog. Am duty 
watch today and have the middle. 
 
Sept 26/41 
 
 It is raining. Are doing more harbor drill and evolutions. No shore leave tonight as 
we are having night Action Stations. This routine gets me. Two American destroyers 
arrived this evening. 
 
Sept 27/41 
 
 On the attack table this morning and were at Field training and rifle drill this aft. 
Tonight we have more harbor drill with no shore leave. Arvida is alongside us. 
 
Sept 28/41 
 
 Left at 0500 this morning with “Dauphn” for Greenock on the Clyde to oil up. 
Speed 185 revs. We are leading the Dauphn who’s compass is out of order, thru the 
minefields at 18 knots. Arrived at Greenock 1830 and secured to oil barge in the stream. 
This is a good sized place and the river is full of ships. Oiled during the night and no 
shore leave. Have a bad cold and a temp of 100 so am going to bed. 
 
Sept 29/41 
 
 Am laid up today with a cold and a temp of 101. Feel OK tho. A stoker is also 
sick. The ships is sailing at 5 presumably, for Tobermory.  
 The doctor from HMS “Royal Sovereign” was over to see us and we are going 
ashore to hospital in Glasgow.  
 At present I am in Pavilion 5 of Mearnskirk Emergency Hospital, Newton 
Mearns, 7 miles from Glasgow. 
 Enroute I saw a lot of damage done to the city of Greenock by German bombing 
raids. Passed thru Paisley where they make thread and also saw where the Queen Mary 
was launched. Passed an airport – well guarded – where there were a lot of Blenheim 
bombers.   
 Am in here with Bronchitis.  
 Don’t know whether my ship sailed or not as there was talk of her remaining for a 
refit. Some of the ships at Greenock were the battleship “Royal Sovereign” Aircraft 
carrier, “Argus” cruiser – “Devonshire” – and a lot of HMCS and the Empress of Canada 
not to mention a great flock of destroyers.  
 Was talking in Sick Bay at Greenock to a chief of the “Saguenay” the 
“Assiniboine” is also in the Clyde. Also the Corvette Moosejaw which captured        short 
while back and took 30 prisoners. 
 The cities and shipyards on the Clyde are well protected by barrage balloons. 
 



Sept 30/41 
 
 Am getting acquainted to my new surroundings and like it fine. I seem to spend a 
lot of time in hospital. All the more power to me if I can swindle a refit!! 
 Today I found something else to complain about so I’ll be here for a while longer 
than I had expected.  
 
Oct 1/41 
 
 Here it is a new month. During Sept. I had 2 nights ashore. Not much leave I’d 
say and here I am in hospital!! Some day I might get another night ashore!!! Heard 
“South of the Border” today and it made me homesick for Guard Duty days. 
 
Oct 2/41 
 
 Am getting better. Nothing much to say so here is the Hospital routine to a T. A 
shake at 5 am with a cup of tea. Roll out about 5:30 wash-shave-etc. And breakfast on 
much etc at 6:30. And clean up the     a bit. Tea t 9 and Doctor’s rounds at 10:30. Dinner 
at 12. Another cup of tea at 3 o’clock with some bread. Supper at 5:30 with more mush. 
Tea again at 8 o’clock and lights out at 9:30. (I like the Scotch mush as they know how to 
make it) 
 
Oct 3/41 
 
 Feeling goodo. Jerrie was around this evening but didn’t drop any bombs. It was a 
lovely moonlit night. 
 
Oct 4/41 
 
 Was to a concert in one of the huts this evening put on by the ARP – A Section. 
Had food and it was goodo!! 
 
Oct 5/41 
 
 Sunday!  Am going for a walk today. The Wrens have a portion of this hospital 
and I aim to investigate. This hospital – a civilian one – covers acres and is laid out like a 
great park in pavilion and huts made of brick. Really a wonderful institution. Lawns, 
flowers, trees, etc. 
 In our Pavilion there is a recreation room with an organ, gramophone, billiard 
table,  charts, etc. 
 This hospital has a section for each Service and is laid out in such a way as to 
make it a hard target for bombs. A lot of the nurses are voluntary War Nurses and are 
goodo!! 
 
 
 



Oct 6/41 
 
 The doctor says I’m OK but is keeping me on for a few days for a rest. That’s OK 
with me. We can get leave from 1 till 8 in the evening if we are Up Patients.  Then can 
either go down to the Village Pub or else into Glasgow. One can also get late and 
weekend leaves.  
 
Oct 7/41 
 
 Was in to Glasgow today. Looked around a bit – went to a flick. It sure is a big 
city but easy to get around in. Am not fussy about the blackout. Tripping over door steps- 
curls, and banging into people isn’t my idea of a joke. Arrived back at hospital at 9 
o’clock. 
 
Oct 8/41 
 
 Doctor says I go out tomorrow. Was into Glasgow this aft and also down to the 
village of Newton Mearns this morning. Saw another show – banged into a few more 
people in the blackout, bought a few souvenirs and badges and had a fair time. I guess I 
was the only Canadian matelot in Glasgow today. Saw a few Pongos too! 
 
Oct 9/41 
 
 Am leaving at 1 o’clock today but don't know where I’m going. Have had a good 
stay here and enjoyed it immensely. If I had of had some money I wouldn’t have minded 
staying while longer. 
 Later: Didn’t leave today but they are keeping me till Tuesday. It’s OK with me – 
I love this place! Was down to see Weatherstone off my ship today. He is getting on OK.   
 
Oct 10/41 
 
 Have got hives from eating too much mush, so guess I’ll have to lay off the stuff.  
Am going out to take a few snaps today. Maybe I’ll go into Glasgow. It’s only a shilling 
return and I have 10 left. Later: Met ratings from “Arveda” in Glasgow. They are leaving 
for home in the morning. “Dauphn” is remaining awhile and “Barrie” is undergoing a 
refit in Belfast Ireland and will not be finished till middle of November. Then has to 
return to Tobermory to finish course. They were paid – no mail – and it looks like XMas 
on the High Seas this year.  
 
Oct 11/41 
 
 Nothing to say. Was in Glasgow today and saw a show. Guess I’ll write letters 
tonight. 
 
Oct 12/41 
 



 Sunday. Stayed in today and had a sleep. 
 
Oct 13/41 
 
 Am going out tomorrow. Did nil today.  
 
Oct 14/41 
 
 Am now in the RN Canteen at Greenock. Left hospital 1:30 today by bus for 
Glasgow where I took a train for Greenock. Am standing by for draft to Belfast. 
 Later: Went to a real jive session this evening. Took a Wren home. Lovely grub. 
 
Oct 14/41 
 
 Am now on a boat – passenger- for Belfast. Took a train for Glasgow this aft and 
this ship sailed at 9 o’clock. Met 2 fellows in Greenock off the “Dauphn” who are 
stranded on this side as she sailed for Canada.  
 
Oct 15/41 
 
 Arrived this morning Belfast. Trip was quiet to me but a lot of pongoes aboard 
had quite a spewy time of it. That pleased me immensely. Was met by navy bus which 
took one to the Dockyards where my ship is in refit. She is all ripped apart. Everyone is 
on Lodge and Comp and a half the crew are on 10 days leave to London. The rest of us 
are going Saturday. Ship is at Alexandria Docks and the fellows stand watches aboard 12 
on – 36 off. 
 This town seems OK – Canadians go over goodo! Part of city is IRA and out of 
bounds. Men in uniform who wander in that district after blackout time are apt to be shot 
or knifed in the back. A bloke was machine gunned to death last week. 
 Blocks of the city are in ruins from Air raids.  
 Am staying at a boarding house with a bunch of the ships and am going dancing 
tonight.  
 
  
 
  
 
  
 
  
 


